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A Th 6 Quinn: is Mailedevery Monday
'morning, by Hun J. STAILI, gt $1 75 p0!
annnm if pnid strictly m unmet—s 2 00
per “mum—if not paid iti admuce. No
subscripcibn dis ontinuedhunlem at the
mptidn of the pufihuher, untii all unreal-ge-
nre pfid.

Anrnflsnzsn innerted Mthe usualrates.
Jon Patsnxc done with neatnesn 3nd

(:iispatch. . ‘
b Ornciin South Baltimorestreet, directly
opposite Wampicrs’ Tinning eqabliahmei‘ut
*“Coxmun Plum-Ha Ornc: " on the sign.

Lancaster Book Bindery.
EORGE \mxr,rm 9 gr Burt) 5112

Asn Buss 300 x u_Av'rncl'l'n-zn, ’
LANCASTER, PA.

I’trn'n and-*flmammlnl llivuling, of every de-
scription, ctequted in the most substantial and
approved styles. ‘ .

=!

E. W. Brown, Esq.; Fhrmera Bank of Lam-aster
W. L.Pelper, Esq , Lq‘nfinucr Comply Bank
.amuél Shock, Him, Coiunibln Bank.
Snnuel Wagner, Esq., York Bunk.
William Wagner, Esq“ York County Batik.
T. D. Carson, s’an Bunk of;Gettyabm-g.
Peter Martin, Esq., l’roth’y ofLnncaslpr co., Pa
Géo. G. Hawtbof'n, Esq; Regina “ “

Geo. Whiuon, Esq., Recwder . “ “

‘ Apfl115,1861. ' ‘

Nw quds I~Largeé£ocli .7
ERCHANT TAILORING. ». ~ 'M ‘ ZACUBS J: 81:10. '

~ hme just received from 1e c'rlicé a large stock
or gooyh for Gentleman's wear, cmbm'cing a
variety of _

CLOTHS, ’ f '

‘ ‘ CASS‘HIEm-IS,
_ ‘, V ~

‘ vzs'rmas,
Cnsslnets, Jenna, km, wit}: many other goods

‘ for Epfing and summer vgmr. ‘
'l‘hey are pro-pared, I." Innkd up garments at

the shortcut nn‘tive‘ and i1! nn- Vl-ry lice! niun-
“ ncr. {The Fashions are regularly n-cviged, 51ml

cloghihz mnde in an); dl'ilrf‘d style. “my :11-
‘wnys make neat. fits, whilst their sewing ls sin-e
to be pubamntlal. -‘ l r

The] all“! cuntlnimncc nf‘the ghhlic's pQJ
tronsge, renolj‘cd by good \\urk my! moderate

' chargbs to ennh't. . . .
Gettysburg, Ayril 'l, 1862.
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“a i Rpstaurant. ’

a. HR Chanlhersl'urg Street Realnu‘mnl, (ro-
‘ gently l‘lckollrmlv's.) ii now L'muluclml by

Vflibc nfldcrsignrd. ()YS'I‘ERS :er Ilnnf‘ up in
nll slylc‘s; FILM-3D C'lll'KEN. BEEF TUNUUI‘L
'l‘l’lll'}:,‘l)0ll.l~1l) lllllls‘ nml u. nil-e glpss of

,ALH, ’cun M ull (inn-s lu- luul. ‘
' CALL IN. Thcfinlounhas been re-puinled

Anna flited‘up in fine en Iv."
’

, ' HULLHHER‘A: BAUGHER.
'Gctgysburg, .\‘ov‘ a, [bl/".'.

-
_, I Town Property ‘

T PRIVATE SALE—{rhv unnlvrsignrd of-A~ fl'rs at Primlv 5.11:- (h:- i’ran-rty in which
he DU!" residt-s‘, siLlmu-‘iu llmt 3|i-l.llg.slrect,
(h-ttyshurg, mijoining‘h'. IL Tiptnnfln the wésv.
npd Mrs. Mt'l‘llruy. on ”IBJFHL wuh nn

,

alley {in the ronr. .TIH‘RIIUI'sHjs u.twu-atprv #‘rdmc, \h-uthiimxu tied. with _
lhgck-Ingjldinx; n \\ r 111)! “jun-r, \\ ilh :1 pump in
if. at. thé «1001'; and u_\'nrirt_v of fmil, suclr as
apples, pears, lu-nulu-s,”npriculs, clwrrie=,-nud
grapvamll the most vlmivc. : ,

_ 'l'
, ZACHARIAH MYERS.

Nov‘. 12..x5u0. u' - ‘ ‘ ,

Ready-made Ciothfxiq.
BMW-E .\nx'mjn h.” uuw gut up his full

I ma! wmu-r «ml» ‘nt Flt-11mm. ('(vu-icligg of.
our (louts. In grc Al \Al‘hfl), wry chm-W

D: (:55 U-mts, . ‘r. Businc— : (‘0.1'3.
‘l, ,Mouh \ J u-kdufi

A Faun-14mins. Vt-«ts
~ ‘

,
.J'uirli, Di- uuvr~, kn, kc.

,All bf our Own nmlmhflrll‘PXnn'! dm :- up in
in; vary luc~t manner, mull “11. he sold \"l-ry

chmm (“Yr 3): u cm; '
(im‘tyshurg‘ Nun/3, Yams

~. 4 Piano Tuning. ‘
ROP.BO“'I‘HL or'Kéllia'Huu u. )\ P}fl(‘li§‘:\l
‘ Piano Tum-r, infur'ln h7~ triu‘u‘is and HM:

iuusirh public in gem-ml, HI'L hp gnci hi3
tilfie, “on otlu-misc In'l'll‘lriml. m Tuning nn-l
Ih-p.lirix|;; l'inuuf. :1! madnrxtg prim-q, li.-

pmvm'fies 'cntire :Mtishv {July or no p'ny. Un‘mrs
I'\‘('L‘i\' dM, lhusodicu .

7’ [SA-pl. M, 18451.
: z: \ ' ~

. . , w ‘

- ‘p Yes—O Yes~o~gYes.
HR unfit-big! "d \wulxl mn<t road-(«fullyT mwouum- tn :Jm porn-1010f(lnthmunrg .mul

iL~ \‘irini‘ly.l.ll\t'!.uinn-m}~ ’m rum'umc SALE
(‘RYIML in 1:: \"l"i()tii Imam-hes, lmvE-ng lulu-n
nu! Him-use fur Hut lulu-pow: Hoods Lukemon
commiqsion and ‘Ulll ..l as Inmlvr'ltl- charm-5 :Ls
cnu lvé mpm :wl: ‘

, H. G (1 \RR.
York at., (inuydmrfz, Dec ‘lO. W3l. 3m

Coopering

Inltx (‘H lUS‘I HP. L 5:! flying.' 9n tthoqpor-
Q ' in”: |m~i:u~~. in all M: brain-INN, in York
strl>e:.(;cl]}\l)lll"1. I-‘hLfljll “.\fl! ELS. in wuy
desired '1" mritv. "LI-Iv to order. at s‘h’brl' un-
tirt‘. snd at I71“ prnh's. REPAIRING, at all
kin-liwluen |'--| M. lug) upiiy mul "handy.—
Ey‘cn‘vll'urt “EH “01“.th iu render antinuc-
tion [(lru‘ffi'llt‘lx I .. .

'

. .

Deer 2J, 1j.;.! MI

New FLU. and Winter
IM)l).\‘.—-.\. SCUI‘I‘ «‘v. SUN have in storeG' «gt-l .u'e nuw sa-il m; net clump as the

clu-uprst u gum! J<~Ur|llllrut of Dry Goods, Cou-

siiitiglg of Lndgrs' [Ht-d: Good.» sun-h as
Mminpwfi'ubcrgs, lh-luiuci, 'l'ruw-HinglL .\Hx-

nutc:,',.\ll’ u-‘n-Ja. .’vv. .\l~1)—(‘1ulll=, ('ns-

‘simnr‘es, S Him-Ms U\‘|‘l‘-('n:ll§hg§,
‘ . ’ Tuecul~.Je.~:n<.l~‘l.lnnols,&v., '

to which we invite the attention ot'bnyers.-
All w‘e ask is an examination beforepmclmsing
clsewficrm A. SCOTT chUN. '

Nov. 3_ 1862.
———l—‘“"'

- >
' ’

‘ ¥
' '3 Goal! Coal! ~Coal. ‘

HfiADS & BUEHLER are' now pregnrcd tqS surply COAL, ofsnpcrinr quality, in any
quant ty‘deaired. Terms, Cash. 5

C'onaOnel Come All! 1 ,

[G‘They nlso;request those indebted to
{hem’tg cull and [my up. as funds ure much
needed., Who will be the fixfin to call '! .Otfic'e
ppen from 7 to 7. ’ “‘1

Feb. 24., 1862. .

1

" John W. Tipton,
ASHIONABEJS} BARBER, Noah-east cor-Fhr of the Diamond, (next door to Me-

Clellaa's Hotel,) Gettysburg, Pm, where he
pan at dl times be found ready to Attend to all
basins: in his line. He has also excellem as,-
ninanoo and ’will finsure satisfaction. Give
.himrun. ,

'

‘ [Dec. 3, 1860.

\ Hanover Bra:
ANGE 0F HOURé
dpy, Jul. syh, Ing

run as follows 5
Leave Hanover Leave Junction

lst Tmin qt 10, L. x. lst Train at 11, A. u
2d do. n. 4330, 1".“ 2d do. at E.30,~p. u,

oh Railroad.
.——On And After Mon-
,Pusenger Twins wilj

The 10 A. it. twin. co-mocts at Juncnon fol
Baltimore, Harrisburg, Coluvfibia, and Harris.
burg. The 4.30 P. x.‘trniiz makes connectior
for Baltimore,York, Harrisburg, and the West
2., ‘D. E. TBONE, Agent.

: amour, Jun. 19. 1863. '

Dissolution
' PABTNERSHIP.~Tbe partnership here-

tofore existing between the undersigned,
in the ’puctice Of’HEdicine, hasjhis day been

1 dial“; 1 The books of the firm will befoun'd
In “upouiuion 0(1):. Charles Homer, who
will eéntinne the practice.
#04!“ one door abbve the Drug Store of

I,fl 3,. Homer. ; GHARLES HORNER,
1 , 5 ROBERT BURNER.
April “1861. ,

V fiITB Rigid-44y, Thirtyehour mm
, um ”haw-VG?»-
“‘35 PLANTATION BITTE. 9 01¢p 35W Tonic, at Dr. n.'n%sfi.x;zn's
k (Kinsmen we hue Cloth,Olllimerel,F Mum, Tweedn, Jams, he.y u chap

u gs! b 9 (and a}: he”; ‘A‘OSCOTT A: SON.
’

53.0 305%.; splendid lot junre-?erde :1 ,r ._ ,' " ‘PICKINQ’S,

CI

Br 11."J. STABLE

{ksth Year-

Poor-House Accomit.
ACOB SHEADS. Esq.,Tr¢-usurer,iniucount(I with the Directors of the I’aoruand the

House of Emplrmmeut loéCnuuty of Adams,
being from‘tbe 7th day ()f'Jnnum-y, A. D., 1862,
to the sth day ofJunuary, A. D., 1863”. V

~
DR. ‘ ‘

Cash received from Joel B. Danngr“ AEsq, former Treasurer, ‘ $5O 2
Order on County Treasurer, I ; 730 00
Cash of Snmu‘ol Durborflw,Commilteoi ‘

of .\by Sample, ' ‘ .‘l 50 (m

Now and 1:51” interestfrom Junker
Henry Shin, ~

,
g 25 35

Order oh County Treasurer, ‘ 800 J 00
Dichl, Brinkerhufl‘JL Co., I 40 44
Ordn- ou County TrvuauH-r, :‘

. I 400 00
u ‘ H U ’ ‘ 60° 00

Lefi Cllrnnist‘cr, E54|., fine, ‘ 1 ‘ 33
fixuuurl purboguw. Committee, -50 00.
Order on County Treasurer, _‘ 400 00
'h. r_ u u ‘ '’2 40:. 00
Johan:W.,1r,‘1~::q., fine, 1:

"

7
k

- 9"
Surnnel‘flrnwn, “

Urdc'r on Uuumy Treasurer,
_u «I a u 3‘l apo

‘ 000 00a, 5,600 {)0
Note oflame: H. Shilt, ‘ I " 21> 50
()rder on .Cuunty Treasurer, - - LOOO ()0

n u
.

H ‘

’ . 'L 600 00
Francis Lt-e, sffi'nglos, ‘ f ’ 20 00
Order‘on .(‘uquy Tn-usurér, 'r 800 ha
Bulnnée due Treasurer, , I" 116 $8

. £36 3.:l ’ - - CR ‘
By cash paidwut as follows 2“ i

,Uut-door pnupers’ support, , ”138,50 ,5
.\lrru‘mndize nnd groceries, 2:356 111
H9117, hoof, hogs, km, 11,032 35:
Beef mule, sheep, [co., ‘ ‘ ; 305 ()8
Flour, grflin apd grinding, _ ._ 81!???
Mochgnics’ woi'k, including cofiins, k‘ckiSlum: coal, lime hm] plmlcr, - , ‘

{FWuml chopping an}! mauling mill, t
J Slewuul's unntingcn‘t l'XanaCE, ‘
‘Mule hixeliugs,
‘ Female “

444F925
619 #3
119 59
190,00

222 200
"

221 ‘OO
Physician’s salary,
(‘nunsc‘l 1203, '

1 100 90L 35 no
I Sin-ward} sulni’y, , ,
Direcmrs’ extra sefiviccs,(Elmk‘s salary! a

_ Funeral expvnst-s, K
Ilpnl estnte and cr‘ ing sale,{ Farming implemen a;

’ Lumber, _ . _ .
. Vl-gctnhlcs, ‘ . 1

1 Horse, ‘ '
Clothing, Mn. of Aty Snmp!e,
lil‘llfia and medicines, ‘

J’anl'mg, L 1 —,

'l‘yt-nslnrcr’s salary,¢

,250 0
65,0

“40 o
,12 o
,302 o
; 3 0
I‘s 2
i‘ 730155 nomoo
V3663”:

5537:»
114000

‘ i . r - $2.3m; fl
lWe, the nnflorsi nod, Anditm-s togueifle nnLl

ngljmt {he leblic'Eccounts, do hereby remit 'that \\'l‘ lm\"e (-xnn 'ucd ‘lhe items whiéfi mu l

fume the .u'ruuntflnnd tlmt lhey’uro corrm‘.
being from the 7m [any ot‘Junum-y, A. 1).. lbw,
“mile 5111 day of :hmuary, A. D., lflGß—ifil
chu‘n‘c. . i U. [)YSERT. E ’

> g ' PE'I‘ER' Dl(‘K,r“ “

h . l I J. H. SHIRE)”......u N.
'

~

Am 1015. .

.‘l‘oB PULP, £2.41” in nqéonn‘t with the

d Directors 01 the Poor and“ the liouse of
I~.‘-nfyluyment of the (‘ vugly ‘of Ad:vm., being
frnm the Tlh day of Jnnuury. A. 1).. ”62, to
the sth day of Jnnufuy. A. It, 1863: '~ DR. , ' ' '
Order on Treasurer,‘ V. 2350 00

T_“ V
6* L '; 50 ‘OO

Inlenst. ' ‘1
‘ ‘4 ‘ W 997

9,..41 01-Snmuel nufibomw, : I ‘36 ‘23
H‘psh of Henry KuPliy 1 m)

H‘Amh ofGeorge “CKHKFP, bontding, 2 00
(Hull ofThomxis Nulpn, ‘.‘ L 1 00
'(‘th| mr poultry sold, . i. 1 s?},
[fivh fnr beef. 3 ‘

. ' 5“ 4 305
gm h for mnow, {“27 210
(Hub for lard, , It; 95

‘ (Huh for lmy and straw, :‘ 51 OO_
(Huh Tor cums. [ 51 00
(Ink tur timothy seed, 4 6 all]

ll'uph flyr wood, ' (a 2 7:5
T'l‘o buldnce due Steward, I 690

a ...——

;'' `I-L".
I ~ CR. ‘ , .L

“3‘ balance :‘ut- Sn ward M, selflemcn‘tflfsafi 4?,
Lnlmr, lmrvesxiug. $20., ‘ : ‘1 133 3"
I‘d-lief and removing punpcn, « (1 “:73nun, -' ' 10 34
Flour and 'menl.
.\h-rc‘hnndize,auxd lumber,
.\h-rhnniu‘ Work,
Mm. 7 ‘

Pumme§ and cabbage,
Sundry nycnscs,

V! 23 77
, I, 913

1 5 '23
+—-fi
5.120 69

{ D =====

Fe, tbfisub's'oribera, Auditors to settle and
3.531151 the Rubh‘p Accounts, do teniyfihafi
we lune examined the items which cbmpase
the above account. and do report that th‘e same
is correct—the" amne embracing the acdqunt of
J.lcoh Chlp, the present Steward, from'the 7th
day annnuaryf‘A. D.I 1862, tq the sth day of
January, A, 0., 1863—170“: days inclusive.

H. DYSERT, _‘:
PETER DICK, .w
J. H. SHIREMAX" .Auditor;

I I
IST 0F PAUPERS remiiining at wk, Aims
House 0! Adams count}, 011 the 15% day qf

Junnary, 1863:
K

i |
Males, ; 60~ .
Females, ' ' I 39 ‘
Children, . ll ,
:Colo'red, . x‘ r'. 6

' Total, ' _ . 1 116
.Tmnsieqt paupery, ° ‘ 11354 1

» PRODUCE OF THE FARM FOR 1 82.
Wheat, bushels, ~ E 848
om, , u » 1 _654
Rye, , “ i 12
Corn, “

, 3 985
Timothyieed;~“ ‘" ,

‘

. a '2}
Onion, “’ * . f‘ ' 30
Beets, ' fl

1‘ - 1 15,
Rotatoel, " 1 ~ ' 3‘ 130
CornfndderJonds, :1 , i. 15
Ton: of hay, ~ 7 . g 80
Poun‘da of pork, ‘ ‘ 1 4118
Pounds of hoof, ‘ , 3316

x noon CULP, swam.
March 2,1863. 4: ;

Change of Time,
ETTYSBURG RAILROADx—OnJM lfter
Mouduyflanmryds, 1363, “I'. Morning

Tra‘in will lenv: Gottyaburg at 8} A. 1., with
passengers for all the connections. North and
South, on the NorthermCentrnl Rummy. and
return about 2 P. M. The aftqrnooh Tmin
will leave Gettysburg at. 3}, P. LL; with
connections North and South. Returning will
retch Gettysburg about 9 P. M., withpassen.
gets from Harrisburg, Philm, Baltflptc. By
this :mngement persons from the country,
near the line of~the Railroad, having business
to transact in Gettysburg, can take the noon
Train up and have 1} hours in Gettys-
burg, and return in the Evening Train. ' g

‘ B, McDURDY,President.
-’.“ 10, 1.863

mnms' cuss tumumas, in mac n.
- rieq, n

.

A _ scmgx's.

EMI

E •71,//

\V‘

!.1
MAY HEARTS BE TR

The Dinmo‘nd is the type
The Spade, of lands a"

The Club 15?poker And A
With rank and rule-SuiThe Heart it breathes of
UN all {hp rest ouu‘y

“li‘is the moon light of:
Dulcivofis hrighlrny r

_ As in each game ‘
. Trump Hearts 4

: So in the earnest I
' | May Hearts be 1'

Rut not» thy faith in du;‘
' ' They’re oft but tinsel y
And if thou Beelest [an H‘

Th‘ou’lt find them emf
_ {rhey’ll xteitharyicldthy ‘

Or make thy breast th ‘
Like gems they nave} sh

' When truh hearts hen V
' Then, as in—gnmes

; ; The Heart's in.
‘ So in the énrue’st ;’
' May Hénrts be T.

@llss;er
;- g‘fAFTER THE

l ‘ w
B" VIRGINIA T.

It, was over at last. ’l‘
walked slow 15ml calm tln
day, hml going down in a
yond the; weatcrn hills, :1
were coming out swiltly‘
tered nver'un lizure soil.
. And t‘le’stars looked (1
field, as. they had com
doivn for scores of years
land which had risen in
beauty untilNQ’i: all the
to compare- wit. \ her—o
that. were hung: “Weibomvh—oq the hrou l
ym’ed their treSses for
gnltlon gumnaer eon thei
dwellers ther'etil' 'zsut pet
under their owii vine an
thi~' hm] the stars which 1night to he walelptpwvr
at lent there camellbhnngllthe hguivelxts hud waved
summorfivinds‘ \Vafi that i
whiph the smi and stars
sight of a battle lield.
mgml hp! and turrihle thn

The henrts’at" the dam:
slimhiored with th'gthun'l
the earth drunk in lvlood
drinks in~the giluinoctiul
the dzly'sx awful: work w
night wimlslhl'tell the gm}
from tho l.attll~fiel(l.

The air was full of the
powder: the dead lay thi k 1d;
stark. ghastly fakes, on th tra 1
'the woubded lay thicke, til i:
with mmms—riclerless lm m r n
fivd over the fluid: and t 9 (ly 1
ofthe Solemn stun watching blitllo “'in {mm the lmttl‘é-field‘i
st..~r-am. making a blue fol-d, i};grus‘,’ and two men ‘hml cra
banksKlnguen'ch their thirst: J

hich had
at terrible
of fire be-

' the sitar-s
tals Scab

he with:
‘d loo‘ked

air yo‘ung
rngth ‘und
3 were npne
=EMI
her grieen

RUM that
ough filer
vhere .1110
nd habpv
e—ontall
night; by

,sky uiltll
ow whim-e
k: in the
'iblP sipht
whi—[he
lflxct had

nim bud ~

I nnormmd
» mmn fhe '
but. at hut
~ and the ;

‘ ot'bmoke

n I smell; of
5.: tlwr With

| led gr‘ifiqs;
i g the :air
1 inf; torri-
-1 ' dnvlight}
er all. x A
‘ns n snlull
the dllrk’d to its

‘And when the two men 100‘
;met enk‘h OlliPr's (news. they
: were (-1 i-mivs. and “my knew
: few hours mm (inch luul aimed
i the other. and that him had um
i 1y wound u my way from the}

i hml dunk the-life bloorl ofmc
' hurl ghued deworatoly on his

n'iflonwnl bélbro he fi-11. ,:
'

But there was no fierdem-zs ii he eyes of
, Hume mun now,.ns they sat fur 0 face on
{the bank-oi tho .trgnm‘: (lie at i a and the
f anger weJ-e’all gone now, and t l y sat still
l and looked at ‘each other. Al. is: one lol'
, them spoke: ‘ l 1
‘

“ Wte have-nit eithm‘ of ufia chgn‘co to hold
l out much longer. Ijudge T” 3 i n ‘I "‘Ko.” said the other. " You id that lostjob of yours well, as that be iwitnem,"
l and he pointeql to mwound, fro {which the

4 life blood was slowly oozing. I g
1 “Not better than you” did yours," on-
asweredmhe other, with a‘gtim mile, in; hei pointéd to awound largel- nnd ore ragged.
[ And then the two men gazeq‘ ouch again
I in the ‘dim light, for the moq.,had qorne
over the hills now, and atom! ong the
stars his a pearl of ‘great pgici As .they
lookefl. a. softer feeling stole(N ha hearts
of exact toward his fallen foe; eeling ofpity f r the strong, manly life 1 id low, ‘a
leelin of regret for th inexo oEl'e neces-
sity 0 war which madefimh mah heslayer
of the other; and as, last one sp'pke': »

“T erofa some. folks in the‘ ' orld whofeel w‘drse, I ’spese, because yo Rive gone
out of; 15.9,? . .

“Yea/P’said the man, in t 1
“ ther‘p’s one woman ‘ with a Ill; l 4girl; away up among'the New Lmountains. that it’ll 'wall nigh
of “#81” mg gadmfin groanedia isi. ‘_‘

, o , av‘mercaggubh‘ildren !” 3 y 1‘And tho other drew dloaer to!
“And away down in (he oottb

Geoflgia, there’s a woman andll;whoée hearts will break a‘ w ‘
hu Bone,” and then the cry
out ;of his heart, “0, God, hmthem i"

(1 up nhd
new they

. 0, that n
is‘ rific‘nt
' a ghmtr

w rt, which
and each

- versary‘ a

' k touch,
. boy anid
milpshire
[u to‘hear
ht in hit“:-

E my wife

fields in
little irl
this 53
In incl};

, gity op
And from _that7time on then orthemer

and lSoutherner ceased to he s. The
théughta of those distant horn n which
the enguieh wee so soon to film rew them
close together in their [net hob , and the
two nl9 wept like little childre . And at
lutfihe Northerner Spoke. more himself
than, to anything else, and he did not. know
the other was listening greedil to every
word. .

“She used to come—my little girl—bias
her heart! every night to meet 6 when I
came ’home from the fields; and he would‘
stand angler the great‘ plum t ee, that’s
just beyohd the back door at 11 me, with
the sunlight making ayellow c non her
golden curls, and the laugh danc ng in her
eyes when she heard the click 0 the gate.
I see‘ her there now, and I’d take er in my
arms and she’d stick up her litll red lips
for a kiss; but my little girl will n we! watch
under 'the old lum tree by the K 3611 for her
lather again. g shall never heal- the cry of
j'oym she catches a glimpse of eat the
gatewl shell never see her littl feet run-
ning; over the grass to spring in . my um-
-48”“? 3" j 5

1111
38 7H
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RATHC,‘ AND FAMULV JOURNAL
“Hum 15 locum AND 'wml Punu.”

YSBURG; 134-, MONDAY, MAR. 28, 1868-
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“And.” said thaJSoutherner, “there’s a
little brown-eyed, brown-haired girl, that
used to watch in'bool afternoons for her
father when he rmlh in frormhis visit to the
/’plnniation—-I can 3 hgr litdhe face shining
out now from the gases that covered the
pillirs. and her sh Lof joy M I bounded
Imm my horse and used the littleflyin'g
few. and the loud lgh up ‘xmd down the
veranda. But my C! Hing. joux bright lit.-
tle face will never goflaughilig and romping
up the old vemndu hkain !”

And the 'Xorthefner «he'lv nah: to 'the
Southerner, andthd, hot. tear’s stood on his
cold chce'cs,‘ us he stid: ' R‘ ‘

“May God haveépity on lour futherléss
children x" 1 U“ Amen l” said thé Southefl |nel- fofvefitly.

-e in a huiky
'ing men we‘re

-And the Northetier spa
Whiqur, for the eye of the d;
gluzsing fast: 3 ’

“We have fought‘ tnget‘n .r like (brave
man. We are gonn‘g hefbre our God in a
littlewhile. Let us; forgive uch other."The Southerner ied t 9 5 neuk. but the
sound (liedqnwny i? the g rgle frdm his
white lipnx; hut he|took th hand of his
fulien foe. and his stitiened ngers closed
tight over it, and his lust. l it was one of
forgivcncseamdpoacp. And when thenext
morning's irun walkpd upon he grey stairs
of the dawri, touchdd with p‘nk, ,it looked
down and saw the the fees 1) ing (lead with
their humi's clawed ;in each ,th‘er’s. by the
stream whivh ran by; the hat e-fiehl.

And the little gir with go Jen hair that
watched under the} plum tr 8 among the
hills of New llnmpéhire, am the little girl
with bright brown hair that 'nited by the
roses among the when plqt‘ s of Georgia,
were fatherless. 1, i ;
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The following private leutr from Sena-
tnr Ihiuglm, now p blishetli the O=wégo
(N. Y.) Gazette, bri fly but téuly e‘xhibited
the danger of the pountry Ln December,
1:360, and pointed to the rem ‘dy:
‘ "WAsn xm‘ox, D c. 29. 1860.

“MY DEAR Sm.: reksure fbuainoss has
prevented an earlier ackno' ledgment of
your kind leuer.‘ iThe pro pects of our
country uro.gloo,my.‘indced. but I do not
despair of the Republic. 1" are: now (Infl-
ihj rapidly into mil w‘ar; whic must end in
diaunion.l This cungonly be prevented by
anwndments to theConstitut on which will’
take the slqvery quiestibn out of Congress
dnd thus puL an end to the stri e. Whether
this can he rlnnu dephndsonL! o Re'puuivdus.
Many of their loadérs desi di<union on
party grounds; and fliers II»: M «ltflicu’ly.—
God grant us'a safe doliv name, is my
prayer. Very truly your fri d.

’
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-..‘ could haveI Uni‘ou ; But

lt‘ndf‘fi, (lair! , dishlfnn Im pa
feated it. Am: now after N.
the policy of the I: üblicun
at the country. ‘ ur,—-Di<
——Taxntion,—the s] ugldpr; nand waJe of prqperfiv, North
Fraud and Corruptifi riotin
of Wan—the Constittmon an"
suance jiteron". Che . My G 0 =
true oihzeu is hounk to respe-
aet an naught. by m n in mm}
acts which would 11 Lb tolenrchicnl England c aragteivizrule—nndlhu futur ’is e‘ an m
fenrfull‘y discouraging tiklnp' x‘
penned his solemn lorabadi levils. 4 , .

The frespofisibilit. for 4111'
must. ever rest upon itheAboli
can leaders, 'th la'incqln 3-
their head, fonts Dduglus, Cr
other true men told hem. thu
avoided war and ‘s ved the
they would noté—Je ’ermnian., .

COULDN’-1:.(1A good story is tolgl ’in an e 1191-“. paper,
ufthe treatment of drunken husband, by
his amiable quuae.j‘ ‘After t ying'various
expedients. all to cure drunk nness, she at
last bethought hersElf‘ of an t‘ier plan of
making a reiormed lii-unkind {Jier'lorrL (LShe engaged aW“ ‘.hmnn f 0 :1 stipuinte
rnward, to carry P ilnnderjo the watch
hou<e,‘whiie yet in be state finsemib‘ili-
ty, and to frighten him a law when he re-covered. In consefllence of this arrange-
ment, Philnndei'w ed u a. ut eleven.o'-
clock at. night. and foquh'i salflying on
a piné bench. in n.’ s ahge a dim spuri-
ment. Raisingihim lfupan is elbow, hg
looked around unul his 9y rested on a
man seated bya. ctov smokin ,a segu.

“Where am I1" id Phil der. 1“In a medical co ege,” sad ,the saga:
smoker. _ ; ' . :

“What doing therf I" -‘ '
“Going to be cut ." l 3', , '“How comes that?" i ‘
“Why, you died iye’sterday. while you

were drunk, and wJ bought yjonr body, to
makes ’uatnmy.” ‘

‘ I ~ ‘ ‘“[12:33 lie—l’mno; dead." _ ‘ '“ atrium—we bou ht four carcass
from your wife, win; hadga ri lit to sell it..:
iizit’afi‘m:ézffi‘xg‘fhtzz'm:
bf the dzcbo‘rs, and($18),“ éuz'you up, dead
or alive. ‘

“‘You willkdoit, ‘rmu Afiixed the oldsoc.
“Aye, to be sure is will, ndW, directly,”

was the rmolute ansiver. f
“We“, can't you Xét mp have something

to drink before you ‘begin 2" ‘1 7 ‘
7 This hast speech gal'ufied tfle watchman,
that Philander wasga hopeless case; and‘,

#5 his reward‘wns contingent on his succcse-
ul treatmett of the:patient, he wan not 'a

little chagrined at gho result; so with nq
gentle lmndling, he tumbled the irreformn-
blo inebrinte out of the watch house.

S‘The Democrats use feet: and argu-
ments to sustain their views; the Abori-
tiory'su employ nothing but that And slan-
ders. Pick up two papers, edch an eigan
of the different parties. and see for four-
selves. Totheulounding proofs ofcon-up.
tiSn. imbecility and mismanagement con~
neatly being presented by ear party, the
opposition do nothing he ten-y traitor!
traitor! S traitor” i Theym It hnve but;
poor'idea of the public ihtengencenif they
believe that the people will be} long deceiy-
ed by suchshamefnliexpcdien ~

LETTER non EON. c 512. BUCKA-
. : LEW. ‘

The following ‘is the letter of the Hon.
C. R. Buckalew, to the Central Democratic
Club. on the celebration of Wa‘s‘hingtou’s

‘ Birthday: ‘ _ 1To P. ilt’Chll, ~ C'ltainnan gf Gmmillee:
Dn Sim—ln response to your'kind in-

vitntio , 1 have to express tome views uponpublic; topics, which may begsubmitte to
your meeting on' the ‘23d inst. Andl do
this very chee’rjllly, although 'I cannot
knon . that any ords of mine will deepen
popular conwcli ‘n upon the necessity of
changing our ruh rs mill overthrowing their
present politiy. or. quicken poipuinr zeal for

i the acpompl’shmlbnt of these important ob-
jects. ' . ,

A convictitm that the country is misgov-
erned, the \a: ismuuaged, and liberty, it-
self in peril 'is _ gifting up in the-public
mind, and ti onaamls’ ‘e silent, lnquieitive.
nnd‘ériticnl,: who gave to government no:

1 calculating amd enthusiastic support, foun-’
ided upon com ilete confidence, twelve
,monthgugo. Tl 0 day of blind, headlong
.pmsion, and of‘ confident, unqueetioning

' trmt in ourruler: has pmscdpnnd the elec-Eiiom‘. duties ofth citi'zon _wili now be dis-
i charged , with a phone intelligent compre-
hension than we» possible in‘tho‘ earlierimonths of the may. .' The sure resul vof this will he to perfect
the political rev" lntimi in the North and
West. begun: by file lnta elections. and to
exclude‘the Republican pnrty with its soo-

! tionhl passions, its tnnaticism, itscorruption
I and its incupécitp, permanently from pow-
, er. .

But can this be accomplished in time to
gave the-country? To preserve its unity

. hnd liberty? . Attd it'these vital objects can

lbs secured, cithfr sooner mg later,by the
restoration oftho Democratiiparty to pow-
!"er,upon what policy shall th t party not in
'r their attainment? These gquestions are
timely and impbrtaut enough to occupy
the space and 16th now at my command.
Complete contra} in the Static government
can be secured Kto our party in October
i'next. , Centrol of the. Federatgovernment
'can be obtained by 'it a yenrllater. in theielection ofPcpzid’cnt, aseumingthnt'the re-
lnovntion of Congress, now begun, shall go
'on and be cojisutinmated by that time. ,i The time: here mentioned? must elapse‘
before power can be completely lodged in
safe hands ; before the work pf {econstruc-

‘ ting the Unibn, ~and th'oroug ly reforming
the gorernmcnt can be pcrfo med. In the

‘ meantime, how much ot’cnin nity must we
‘ undergo? To “that measure: of evil must
‘we be subjt-ctodffii The public debt wiil be‘
‘ swollen enormouidy? a financial crash may
come sweeping mvny ‘privute Lint-tunes, and "

‘ crippling: puhllc creditnnd pdwer; and it is
not impowible that in, an hohr of dehpem—-
tion our rulers may abandon: the warpand
plpco the barrier iot‘ n hml treq‘ty. or the,'tu-i pertinence ot'n foreign mediation, In the tiny ;
at” reunion. Uhquestjonnlily. there are
f‘great dangers in the immediate ‘future,
land -appreliensirin of evil is‘ timely. (Ind
,justified by the] events of the past‘ two
iyenrs. But tlurip: this period of danger,_
'oi' trial, ofperil—tthis interval which sepna
, rates us from the day of re‘liel‘anil security
-—"what shall be the attitude of our psirty
{toward the ndmiinistration and the war 2 —.

1 This question unity reasonably be asked by
:the thousands i this State, and by ,the-
thonmnds in otl or States. who are willing
to join in and Vsisvt in the redemption of
.the‘éountry._ ‘ ' ,

‘

. ‘
The question 31")! be aren'ered, in part,

by referring- tot te pnst‘. The object oft‘te
war was ’annouoqed in ,the‘outset by a res-
olution oi Cunir ‘sfi, which. ‘qut out Nerth
and South, and til) ior'eign countries,'as the
platform ofythe’gbvernment in it; proscdu- ,
tion. fl‘hat fire~ollution announced. the ob.
ject oftlm war tofhe the dofcmfie and main-
tainnnce of the sg'ipr'emncy ot‘ithe Comtitp.
tion and the preservation ofthe Union,with
nll'the dignity, q'quality and irights’ 03‘- the '
severhl State; unimpaired, a d explicitly;
denied that it'wns waged in any spirit of'
oppression. or for any purp eat conquest ‘
or subjugation, o purposeof vertlunwinlg _or interfering wi h the rights or established ’
institutions at the Southern Staten ;

'l‘h‘is clehr andE emhhntic remiution was
dcceptetl nmlu] rev-ed by the Democracy;
.by the finder S ates. arid by conservative
mm generally, npgthoreupqn all the mag-
nificent. resources of the countryJig men
and mqnoy were put’nt the disposzil of the
administration. for the prosecution (if the
war in “cent-11:11:99 therewith, and. it‘ hitsbut! command qf those reoonrc. unoppo-
sed’nqd almost. unquestioned down‘ to fixishour.,

‘ ; :
But the time c‘amawhen this ground of

a contest forth: 1 supremcx oithe Comti:
tution and the preservation”! the Union.
beenme.‘in the pdlicy of the administration,
connected with, 'if not. subordinate; to,
another and (likerent; object. The tm'scl
rhetoric of Sumher, the dibtatnrial‘ utter-
ance' of Groély, }and the rabid, violence 01
Phillips and Garrison. became of mare con-
sequ’ence at Washington than the views of
thedgreat majority of the _people and the
pledged faith otithe nation. A policy of
emancipation I” announcml,.involving e-
normouzg expense. doubling the difficulties
of tlie contest, ulnd 'in flat. contradiciiqn of
the dolemn declaration upon the object of
the} war, just'recitad. And this was done‘
by Presidnntinl decree—the! fist of a. single
mani—withnm nluthority, and; at the in-
stalment men-whb would be amen; the very
last selected by the American people to ad~
vise their rulers.

To this, and to on like departures from
the Constitution and from good ‘fuith and
sound policy, we are, and mun remain,
unalterubly opposed. I say 5145 eparturu.
for the pretence of military nee ity upon
which emancipation has been ‘nnnounced,
has been extended toother subjects besides
the slums of the negro, as the debates of the
day abundantly testify. The seizure of
citizens in States untouched by revolt; and
their incarceration in distant prisons, re-
mote from the witnesses who might testify
in their favor, and from friends who might
intereede for them, is one or the most
prominent of these, and defines all the
condemnation it is reeeivtng from the
people. ' ‘, i

The Father of his Country, the; anniver’
sary of whose birth you calcbmtg} had no
conception ofa doctrine of military necessi-
ty as a substitute for the Constitution and
laws of the land ; nor of those n-i-lefinedt
unlimited powers, now inserted to; exist-in
the President as memander-irtflhiof of
the army and navy of the UnitedStates and
of the militia. of thoStatea when czylledinto
actual service, not cunwe recognize them
except on basal” pretensions, t be put
down with strong public dilapprdintion at
the earliest foe-ibis moment, Washing-
ton's views 0 miliugyjurisdactiolfiond cum

duct in ultime of insurrection, were given
to the army Fen-t byhim to gun" the revolt
in W‘estern I’enmylvnnia in. 1794. when he
ad'monislied‘them. “that. every fficer and
soldier will constantly beanin[.5311 that. he
comes tq support than laws. 1‘ and that it
woulfl helpeculinrly unbecoming in him to
be in an way we ,infmcmr of them C ”I!!!
the essenljnl pfipciplesof: free gnvernml-nt
confine t. 1e provinceol‘the military when
called {0 lb on subh occnsions.‘ to these two
objects: 'rst, to combatand subdue all who
may be hand in arms in oprsition to the
national illand authprity; ”mud/u. to did
mid supp- rt the civil ungistrntksinbringing
offenders to justice. The diqpensation of
thisjusti- -. belongs tq the civil-mngislmtos;
anhdileti ever beour prideand aux-“glory
lta'leavet e sacred deocitthe'rp inviolato.”
' In‘the spirit of this admonition. and of
the mnstitntipml doctrine lhat “the mili-
tary shall jfi all cases. and stall times, be
in strict .'"bordimition to :the lcivil power,"
‘tandqpposod _t9 thell abuse of the
militm-y nwr-r in uppiyifig itito other~ pur-
poses th Athose appmntcd nhd regulated-
by Luv; * the seizure pf nriyntqprnpcrty
of nob-c 0 bamuts'aot iagally liable to con-
fiecmion; the seizure of hgrdds’nf nvgroos,
and their support, in‘at'ructirm, trupaportn-
tion. dri‘l_ {lnd payment. :14 .allies; (he
seizure n 1 d im[)r'g;or)mpnt nf'rjn'rthorn free-
man, wit} nut law and ngninqt it; the sup-
pressihn

)
f newspapers. or lho ciming of

tho mails. ggim’t tvlm'gnkmyl she encroach
mout upo' the Statejuzrisdictibn [yr the up-
pnintmen of aundrv' holicc offivifils to ex-
ercise perverts undefined hympd un’knmvn
to the la 'a. What is asked} is that the
military owm' 3}!!!”be applie’d'nnvl confin-
ed to Rs ppmprinte uses; that. there shin
be tio‘inv ion upon liberty bad it ', in short.
thnt it sh 1! he suhjpctcd tot ‘bdqminntiun
of,esmbli.hed laws. And weme‘perfoctly
persuade that governmenvwill be all the
strongerg H the mote successful. by fallow-
ing this plllicy and stornly reh‘gsin: to yield
to the ta pmtions which uspil thme en-
trusted ~l'th nuthnrity in‘ revolutionary
times. I - our rulers cnfefullr imitate
tbe exam In at Washington, who exercised
military ‘ owers in tho Revblution with
constant spect for the, law'slnnd the ml-
-o Ethe Continental Congm-s. unset»
tled=as t 6 times were, ‘and fruitful of pre-
texts for
mate not

eparture from regulyir ind I'egiti-
'n, , ‘ .

In ndri tion to the signal: advantages
which wi be secured to our‘ cause by re-
versing he policy of the administration—-
by‘establj hing other nnd"truer doctrines
than thos jnet examined—the Democracy
can take ‘ 'nto account mi one. of the agen-
cles for r storing the Union, the pnwerful
and invn able aid of allies it} the BorderB.llllooan 19!rue States—men wholmve gone
into revol reluptantly, ‘or’whb now stand
with divi, ed inc’linatfiéna, uncertain of the
positicm ‘hoy shall assume. The issue of
the war I: ~ alwgyi .depended as much up-
0:11 the dtormin‘ation -nnll 'uhion of the
Gonfeder‘ e States as u n the magnitude
‘of the ey ta put, ferth {:3 us against them.
‘Afimifesti , therefore. our true Fine of‘policy
has been! to divide them; to icon'ciiiate 3‘mm of ti: ir population. and fiumpen the

pr of m revolutionary spinitKhy subjec-
ting it If ~conservative qppmition in the

veil com unities whet-eitarose.‘ The sub-
ju}: tion ‘ this South by the mere exertion
ofphysi f rce agninét jt, assuming it to
beieallyf united and in earnest. is it work
of‘wextre’ e difiicuity, and requires an
umrbunt wisdom and vigor’wliich our ad-ministragi n. hm; failed :2 exhibit. ‘ln a
wars of i" asion upon the Soutln.‘ most for-midablqfia tuml obstacles are to be e‘n'coun-
tered, am also the, powers of} the enemy,-
andpuns? engtvh must, be. or be‘mude to be,
tide‘qmte‘ o overcome 130th. Jn-short, in
fligcnse, [lies in the enemy’s bounty were

qsnry certain o’r prpmpt success. and
'lO, sjécur hem all the art; of policy and all
magma of conciliptioumthin our pon'cr,
shonld 112 e been exerted. ‘
~ Bin wll‘ L is the policy 9? 01hr rulers ?
Is it not \ ritten in the hmtory’nf the Crit-
tenden promise and of the Peace Con-
ference rc- olve‘s? In Cbngi-essionfil enact-
ments an] Presidential prodimntions ?

.No ponfq ion, no‘c‘onciliatio , but only
sheer fore to compel completiubmission 1
This polite ‘, at once unoalculaling and Im-
passioned, was pereiated in until [repented
disasters ‘1: ma to exhxbit its folly and im-
potency; Yes! the necessity “allies, ut—-

tel-Ii scou ed in the outset, becnmn rlemon-
stm od oh the plains of Mannssas and in
the ‘gwanins of the Chickabominy., The
course ofl vents, taught ‘us tlxdt‘auistnnce
would be‘ s‘efnl. ifnot indispedsnble,totlzp
great worf of subduing rebellion, and re
storipg {h integrity of the Union. .

‘Recogni ing this truth. the men in power
lquturn d their‘att’emion to'thé negroea
-—the sullfi ct. race of the South—and pro
'pose to 9 m and employ them as allies
in the‘wdr This‘eXpex-imenLix likely to
be éarri out. .to be freely gasped, and

pro-duo results which, tn 38y the least,
wxll be ink motive to future times.

ln markd contrast to this desperate ex-
periment, .nservhtive inénloolt fin-alliance
and aid to the white nine—our own stock
and kindr d—anml propoSe to mimic their
ooopemt nn in‘restoring the Union by a
pelicy of uncilia'lign. and by the example
ofa retu . by our emf gnvi-rnment to a
true 'oons itutinnnl rule, uninllucnced by
fanatical ssion nm’i regardl‘uliuf all State
find indivli unl tights us'eetnblil-hed by our
fathers. >1 their policy, the conservative
element dung the border and m the South
is to be en .onrnged and developed, not re-
pelled, ap‘i med and insulted. ‘ .

Great nl ownnce is doubtless?» he made
for an ml \ inistmtion charged With the con-
duct ofa great war, and particulprly it civil
war, ”3:216 difficulties to be surmounted

11er land often the couwe to be pill-o
su

.
ifim achoice between evils. At such

a (inexggnerous mind will not seek occa-
sion of efi'u 190,.‘1ntlcauovei'look small points
of Wioii in review-mg public all'airs.

Bit! t‘lie bubjects now brought into debate
by the policy of govemmentare fun-lamen-
tal and vital; it is impossible to be indif-
ferent to them, and it would be unmanly
to evade tllem. Frank, full, open debate
upon them, Will lend to useful conclusions,
and give due direction to our efforts ”\cib
izens ofs. broken and afflicted country.

It results from what him been said, that
the administration now in power may ex-
pect from the great mass oflhose politically
Opposed m It. acquiescence in a ligitimate
exercise of the powers with which it, is mr
Vested, whéther relating lo the war or (7)

internal aldministiatiou. But they will
Clfllln and cxereiie the right of discussing
the irisdnm and constitutionality of its pol- ‘
icy, and will resist by all lawful wanna, ‘
any attemu to pervert the mu- pover es
en instru eat for introducing arbitrary
rule Imoq tun. ‘ , \\

And they will lsbor to prepu-a the fly
or the complete ro-union o!“lemma/up

^~~ ' 3 ll=

‘ ‘ l
on tltifnooenion to power; ordfliin can-
tmdi ion of their (out) such" Mnion
nhould pueviously be achieved by arms.
then to confirm it and render it real, cordialand perpetual. - ~

Let it hedistinctly understood thst’the
greet mass of the Democratic party and of
the conservative men of the eonutry have ‘
never agreed.‘dn not new name. and. have
no intention of agreeing in future, to 3 ‘dia-
'nclution of the American Union founded
by Weehington end his compatriots. end
that they will not cents their efforts for its
complete regtontion in iteoriginel, prentine
vigor. Buttonccomplieh this purpose,thoy,
unlike their opponents. will use all legiti<
mate means of restoration, and not physi-
cal force nlcne. This may be boldly and

! openly announced, everywhere, and ought
[to‘ be accepted everywhere, in the onlf'‘rcnsonable and patriotic ground upon whic r .
n pert'y (inn mind that deniros and intends

! to save the country. ‘ ' c
‘ ~ The administration has deliberately cut ‘
nwny all means of restoration, exceptphysi-
cel force. and has called“ ,into existence“:

; greet. end unnecessary obstacles to auoceu. “

‘ until, notwithstanding the immediate dif-
-1 ference of apparent strength between the
parties to the wanits issue hangs trembling
in the balance. But let us not despair of
the future. "‘Out of this nettle,'dengt~r"
we may yet. “pluck the flower, safely.”—
We may hope thnt the remaining monthn‘
of Mr. Lincoln’s term‘ will he got. past with-
out complete exhaustion. nnd the point of
time arrived at. when a gowns and trulyh‘
great party, clean-hand from the’post, lthoroughly Union. upLight. juet, patriotic
and brave. will assume p'onsession of the‘ .powers of government And then, this
party. with an old history identified 'with
the glories of the country binding it to
sympathy and affection: in every quarter,
with no selfish. local or fanatical pmsiom,
to weaken or mislead it; with a generom,
even-handed, impartial. time-tried 'creed,
conformed to the Constitution, and spring-
ing niiturhlly from its principles—thin party.

:

thu§ qualified to speak to the wholevlnnd,
and to be heard with ntl‘oction and rev-
erence. can and will command these wild
waves of human pnseinn to he still, and. re-
jecting alike the t’unuticium of B iston and
ofClmrleston, will rebinnl these great States
together. in enduring bond: of°iutereat and
sympathy l .

I am, dear sir, vpr¥ truly vnurgr
- , I. 11. DUCKALEW’.

Buoqxsnmm, Feb. 20, 1:}63. A

SENTIMENI‘ OF THE ARMY.
If we desire to uncertain the real senti-

ment. of the army we Vniu<t seek for it in
'the private icttors of soldiers written to
frienilq nHmmc. not in resolutions written
by ambitiousoiiiccmfgr the purpose of secu-
ring their own [lrQll‘lfllion. We mightpuly
lish coluins ofic-ttors written by officers and
privutes’ifi the armypull breathing the
same spirit of opposition to the policy upon
which, and the object 'for which. the wer is
now obviously conducted, but. wo‘have
heretofore preferred filling our" paper with
mutter bctter calculnted to enlighten the
public ,mind upon what. v56 consider the
true principles of republican government,
believing t‘ at. such uowledgc. generally
diffused. was the best protection againqt
Executive and Congrmionel encroach-
ments upon the public iiberty. and the
most effective moans ofsnving the Constitu-
tion and Union from the rum contempla-
ted -by insidious foes. But we have a few
short; extracts on hand from letters written
mostly by men who entered the army us Be-
pubiicans in politics, which it may not be
amiss to circulate. us a refutation of the
gross calumnies against our soldiers with
which the Abolition press daily team's.

The Wayne county (Ohio).mech fab
nishes the following:

Gupta, J. ll.’ Downimz. formerly a leadx‘ng
Republican stump orator. and much addic-
ted' to calling Democrats (radon. after tho
mannerofthe administration parasites, no!
writes: . 1 ‘

“0h th‘nt our friends at home would go to
work and settle, this unholy rebellion,
which can mm»: be suit/ml by war."

This much fromdx Democrat would enti-
tle him to the euphonmus appelation of
“Copperhead." .

S. Metzlér, jr., a soldier in the Army of
tgne Mississippi. writee_to his ”brother glad;
Slater : ’

"Alexander has been writing to me to
give him my views on the negro question. ’

r and [will do so. -For' mypart lam not for
freeing the negroes. and I would rather
give my bounty money, to have them werethey are than to see‘ one of them freed.—
Werc it not for the Abolitionista of the
North agitating the negro question the war
mig tbe settled in a short time. But such
peo le cry out: ‘ Free the negro; free
itho negro,’ and that enrages the men of
the South. Those men in the South who
‘have had no reason to tight; now have rea.
son to protect their slaves; and they say
that We may kill them all but we can never
whip them. They further' say that “'JVQ
sucpeed in whipping them they will teach
their children to fight ns.—-Ahd I now (see,
there'is no honor in fighting such a people ;T
and I ‘ say compromise on _hny popaible .
terms.” ‘ ‘ '

Thene‘xt is from IL G. White. dated “10
miles above Vicksb‘urgh Feb, 1, 1863." Ill:
5;: 3: v '

,{The soldiers here ’nre willing‘to 1.5 m to
any Scampi-amine, for the war will have to
end in compronfise at. last. qu fightin
in“ never .end the war. That. is sure. 1%
I Iwere where i$ is passlble I would coma‘
homeantlrigk everything. I did not enlist
to free the infemnlnegqoes.".

The next] is from Jacob lfi‘eider, dated
same place and day, and says : ~

"We dan’t care about. seeing any mgre
fighting, esyecially under the present mlh
c .1 We Enlisted to fight to renters the 4Jnion, but. it look: very much now u though
we were fighting to daon it. I Lbink it but
been plainly shown, that we can never can-
quer the South by force of arm L believe
now as I alimys did, that the only way to
settle this unhappy struggle is by oomph»
mise. and the longer we fight. the,wider will
be the breach between the contending par- .
tiée,'pntl the harder it will be to compro-
mise. * ’ 1 Democracy and compromise
are all the go here." .

All thoseleuerz, tlno’ “toroftbe Dev'ucral
says,- were wlnttvo-u hr men who started
upon the war path Rypublicans inpolitiés;
and from information wuich we hgve de'ri-
vcd from source. \ perfectly reliable. in
firmly behave that ‘they embody thetenth
meat. of four-fifths of the whole rank and
fil‘e ofthe army. and. to I very lax-gaexlen L,
those of the officers. fivld and lino.

The letter which lollowsne copy from
the Bridgeport (Connecticut) Farmer.—
"Tbe author," it says. "when he went. to
Virginia. was Republican ol'tlio make-4t
growth 1"

“Wow: RUN Snows, VA., Feb. 3. 1863.
Moses Wilson arrived here yesterday. and
is going home to-morrowu It we! quite
pleasant to see u, Brinlgoporfiflwo. ’ ‘ ‘

"Wilson says may talk of running Tol3}
Seymour tor Gavurnnr next Spring. I
think if they do he will be elected—amd I i]

know lie wou/d ifL/w m/dum couldvote. Every,
body out here is down on the proclamation
and Old Abe Lincoln, too, an are not
afraid of Fort. Lafayette {or myin iteither.
We came out. here: to restore the Union, ’
not. wmeddle with the ll—dnigger: ; Ind
I for one.(nml there are a good many of my
opimou,) if they put the nigger along
Ride ol‘mq to fight, mll put a. bulleuhmgh
his black heart,” ,

This Will do for the presept. We have a.
small batch on hand ourse‘lyea, from gol-
dLen' in the Army or the Potommwhiclfwe
have heretofore relmined from publmhing,
not wishing to expose the extenbkdiufl'ac.
tion in the away has reached. 89!!» ofmmywe chm publub, and hereafte win
not bé Mdn-ouwmmin rel-ti to
much letter: amalgam93.. Th; '

, ‘
non papers shall norhggfithe HM. ‘

g
in their band; if we “mil—«mt \
(9 Union. ‘ ‘ '
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